HOTEL D‘ ALMERAN

“Ancient Walls, Modern Spaces: A 17th-century palace in the heart of St.-Rémy-de-Provence has been
beautifully and conscientiously renovated as a boutique hotel…Opened in May 2015, the property has a
design aesthetic that tends toward minimalist white and sand-colored hues to showcase the original
architecture, but the furnishings tend toward the soft and cozy…The most stunning feature is the hotel’s
central staircase, with high sandstone arches.” (The New York Times, Sunday, August 14, 2016)
Hotel de Tourrel offers its guests a heated rooftop swimming pool, a wine boutique featuring 500 labels,
a Mediterranean restaurant awarded with 1 MICHELIN star, a panoramic rooftop terrace providing exclusive
dining (weather permitting), and nine individually designed rooms and suites:
from to
• Numéro 1: Junior Suite, 36 m², king size bed 180 x 200 cm, bathtub & walk-in shower,
4m high walls with 17th century painted wooden beam ceiling

330

430

• Numéro 2: Mireille Suite, 62 m², former salon where Gounod’s opera “Mireille”
premiered in 1863, king size bed 200 x 200 cm, bathtub & walk-in shower, 4m high walls,
plaster ceiling with original mouldings, gas fireplace and second fireplace relief

450

690

• Numéro 3: Junior Suite, 36 m², king size bed 200 x 200 cm, extra-large walk-in shower,
4m high ancient interior stone wall

330

430

• Numéro 4: Junior Suite, 36 m², king size bed 180 x 200 cm, bath & walk-in shower,
plaster ceiling with original mouldings, rooftop view of Saint-Rémy

330

430

• Numéro 5: Superior room, 32 m², king size bed 200 x 200 cm, walk-in shower, plaster
ceiling with original mouldings, view of the church

290

390

• Numéro 6: Standard room, 30 m², king size bed 180 x 200 cm, shower, plaster ceiling
with original mouldings, view of the church

250

350

• Numéro 7: Mezzanine Suite, 50 m² with 2 storey salon, and 15 m² private terrace with
a view of the neighbouring 16th century museum tower, king size bed 200 x 200 cm,
bathtub & walk-in shower

450

690

• Numéro 8: Superior room, 30 m², king size bed 180 x 200 cm, walk-in shower, ancient
interior stone wall with Renaissance window relief (available from June 2019)

290

390

• Numéro 9: Superior room, 30 m², king size bed 180 x 200 cm, walk-in shower, ancient
interior stone wall and lightwell (available from June 2019)

290

390

nd

All our rooms are air-conditioned, have hardwood flooring and offer free WIFI, HD TV and Apple TV. They
also feature designer residential furnishings and lightning by Serge Mouille, Eileen Gray, Konstantin Grcic,
Sebastian Herkner and Jader Almeida. All rooms are appointed with handmade beds and bed linens, and
the bathrooms are made of natural stone with in-floor heating and are equipped with AESOP bath products.
Terms & conditions:
• Check-in time is between 3 and 8 p.m., for security and privacy reasons after 8 p.m. only by appointment
• For security and privacy reasons we can only welcome guests listed on the reservation
• We welcome children from 13 years of age, please inquire
• Food and beverage brought to the hotel may not be consumed on the serviced terraces
• Small pets may be considered, please inquire
• All rates are in EUR and include taxes and services, a city tax of 3 EUR per adult, per day will be charged
• Breakfast is served for 22 EUR (room service supplement 5 EUR)
• We provide secure outdoor car parking at a daily rate of 10 EUR or indoor parking at 15 EUR
• An extra bed may be provided in some rooms at a daily rate of 40 EUR, please inquire
• A twin bed configuration is available for rooms 3, 5 and 7, please inquire
• Our reception team is pleased to accommodate your personal wishes (e.g. limousine transfers or
massage and beauty treatments), please inquire at time of reservation
Reservation & cancellation policy:
• Reservations are confirmed upon 50% deposit of the reserved stay
• Deposits are refundable only for cancellations more than 14 days prior to arrival
• No-shows or cancellations within 5 days of arrival result in the full cost of the reserved stay being charged

